
Decision No. /J ,r ~ .3 • 

BEFORE ZEE EAILROAD COY~SSION OF ~~ S~~ OP CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of the } 
~AST BAY V;.A.~R COlw~1i...'1'IT, ) 

a corporation, for an order author1z1l:.g) A!,pl1cation Number 9984 
the issue ot Class A six pe~cent. CUOU- ) 
lative preferred stock. ) 

1!c:?:ee, Tszheira ~d t'{a.b.rhatt1g, 
by Arthur Tasheira, for App1.1esnt. 

BY ~CO!:!!aSSION: 

O~INION 

Ea.st Ba.,y Water Company asks pormission to 1asue and sell 

~208,300.00 par value of its Class "AW stock to re~d sinking fund 

p~ents and. to pay fvr oxtensions, additions and betterments to its 

prop ert1es. 

Applic.a::lt reports t!ls.t it has pa.id d.uring JBJlus:r:y, 1924, 

to the tr~eteea under its deeds of trust for Sinking fund purposes 

the sum o£ ~149,737.00 as follows:-

Wells Fargo Bank and Union Trust Company •••• $145.678.00 
Mercantile ;~rtl.st Com:p~ of California..... 4,059.00 

~TAL •••••••••••• ,}149,737.00 

It is of record that through the sinking :f'Imd payments, 

~45,OOO.00 o! first mortgage bonds: and ,$4,500.00 of un1tying and 

re-tand.1Dg mortga.ge bonds have been redeemed. The compatIY asks per

Itission to issue such an amo-ant of Olass ".i" stock as at 85 Will 

net $149 9 737.00. We 0.0 not believe that the co~~ for the-
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3''IlX'Pose of re:f'a.nd1ng sinking ftmd :p~ent8 should. issue stock in ex-

cess of the face vaJ.'I1e of the 'bond.s rec1.eemed. ~e order there fore 

Will authorize the company to issue ~149.500.00 of Class "AW stock 

and use the ~roceeds obtained from the sale of such stock to retmburse 

the company's treasury bocause of Sinktng funa payments. 

The ~rocee~s obta1ne~ from the sale of $58,800.00 of stock shall 

be used by the company to pay the cost of extensions, additions ~d 

betterments to its plants and properties. 

ORDER 

East Bay Water Company having applied to the Railroad C0mm18-

eion for permission to issue $208.300.00 par value of its Class ~Aw 

six percent. prcferre~ st~ck. a public hearing having been held be

fore' E:ta:Cliner Flmkhauser and. tho Ra.ilroad Commission being of the opin

ion that the money. ~roperty or labor to be procured or.~pa.id for 

through the issue of suoh stock is reaool'l8.bly required by app1.1cant 

ana. that thiS applica.tion should be granted. as herein proVided. there-

fore-

IT IS EZREBY ORD:2?ED that the Ea.st ~ water Company be, and 

it i3 hereby. authorized to issue and sell on or before December 15, 

19241 at not less than ~;SS per share. 2083 shaX'es ($208.300 par value) . 
of its Class "Aft six percent. cumUlative preferred stock. 

The authority here~ grsnted is subject to ~rther conditions 

ae fol1ows:-

1. The proceedS obtained :from the sale of $149.500.00 of 

stock may be used by applicant to reimburse its 

treasury on account of income expended for Sjn k1ng 

tund paymenta. 

2. The remainder of the proceeds obtained ~rom the sale of 

the stock shall be used by applicant to pay part 
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of the cost of the ul)per San Lo~dro Development or to 

pay such cost of other extensions. additions a~d bet

terments to 1ts plante 8%ld properties &s are proper17 

ohargeable to fixed capital account. under the Uniform 

System of Accounts prescribed by the Railroad Commie-

sion. 

3. Applioant shall keep such record of the issue, sal. and deliv

ery of the stock herein authorized and of the d1spo

sit1a.n of the proceeds as Will enable it to f1le ·on or 

oefora the 25th day of each month a verified report, 

as requ1red bY' the Railroad Commiss1on's General Oreler 

No. 24, which orcler in so '£sr as applioable, is made 

s. part of thi S 0 rd.er. 

4. The author1ty herein granted Will become eff'eot1T. upon the 

date hereof. 

:" It.. 
DA!rED a.t San Fra:c.c1sco. CalifOrnia, this _~1-~ __ day o'L 

Mq, 1924. 

~-

Comm1 ss.1oneX's. 
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